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Moore Selected to Lead Special Transportation Services
(San Bernardino, CA) Aaron Moore has joined Omnitrans
as Director of the Special Transportations Services department. He
succeeds current Director, Douglas Stanley, who will retire in
August after a 30-year career at the transit agency.
For the past seven years, Moore served as the Mobility
Manager and Consolidated Transportation Service Agency
Director at Victor Valley Transit Authority in Hesperia, California.
“We are fortunate to have Aaron on board. He brings
tremendous experience in developing and managing successful
special transportation programs in the region,” said Omnitrans
CEO/General Manager P. Scott Graham.
Aaron Moore, Omnitrans Director of
At Omnitrans, Moore will lead a department of 14
Special Transportation Services
employees. Special Transportation Services (STS) oversees
contracts to deliver Access and OmniGo services and manages special programs for seniors and
persons with disabilities such as travel training, volunteer driver reimbursement program, taxi/LYFT
subsidy program, and paratransit eligibility certification. STS also develops partnerships with local
governments, social services agencies, and private non-profits to provide funding assistance for
programs that transport seniors and individuals with disabilities in the Omnitrans service area.
“My favorite part of the work I do in public transit is helping people and seeing the positive
effects of the programs which I help to create and operate are having on improving the quality of life
for people," said Moore. “Though many served by our programs are from the vulnerable
demographics, public transit has the potential to be a benefit to everyone in the community and also
to the environment.”
Prior to working the public transportation industry, Moore held teaching positions at area
high schools and churches. He earned his bachelor’s degree from California State University, San
Bernardino and a master’s degree from Fuller Theological Seminary in Pasadena, California. Moore
also completed numerous transit certificate programs including a Transit and Paratransit
Management Certificate from the University of the Pacific and a Managing Community Mobility
Certificate from the National Transit Institute.
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Founded in 1976, Omnitrans is an award-winning public transit agency providing over 10 million passenger trips per year in the San
Bernardino Valley. Omnitrans is governed by a 19-member board representing 15 cities and San Bernardino County.

